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Intro:  / / / / 
 

                                                           
    Over hill, over dale as we hit the dusty trail, and the Caissons go rolling a-long. 

 

                                                                                   
    In and out, hear them shout, counter march and right a-bout, and the Caissons go rolling a-long. 

 

     

                                                                                        
     Then it's hi! hi! hee! in the field artille-ry,  shout out your numbers loud and strong, 

 

                                                                                   
     For where'er you go,    you will always know that the Caissons go rolling a-long. 

 

     

                                                                         
    In the storm, in the night, action left or action right, see those Caissons go rolling a-long 

 

                                                                                        
    Limber front, limber rear, prepare to mount your canno-neer, and those Caissons go rolling a-long. 

     

     

                                                                                        
     Then it's hi! hi! hee! in the field artille-ry,  shout out your numbers loud and strong, 

 

                                                                                   
     For where'er you go,    you will always know that the Caissons go rolling a-long. 

     



 

p.2  The Caissons Go Rolling Along 

 

 

 

                                                                              
    Was it high, was it low, where the heck did that one go? As those Caissons go rolling a-long 

 

                                                                             
    Was it left, was it right, now we won't get home to-night, And those Caissons go rolling a-long. 

     

       

                                                                                        
     Then it's hi! hi! hee! in the field artille-ry,  shout out your numbers loud and strong, 

 

                                                                                   
     For where'er you go,    you will always know that the Caissons go rolling a-long. 

 

 

                                                     
     That the Caissons go rolling a-long 

     

                                                     
     That the Caissons go rolling a-long 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

         THE CAISSONS GO ROLLING ALONG 
                                                  4/4   1...2...123 

 

Intro:  A   C#7 / D  A   / E7  / A   E7 / 
   

              A           AMA7        A6                 Bbdim               Bm7            E7           A     E7 

    Over hill, over dale as we hit the dusty trail, and the Caissons go rolling a-long. 

     

                  A                     AMA7                A6                        Bbdim                 Bm7           E7            A  

    In and out, hear them shout, counter march and right a-bout, and the Caissons go rolling a-long. 

     

     

                 A                             D                A    F#m                   B7                           E7 

     Then it's hi! hi! hee! in the field artille-ry, shout out your numbers loud and strong, 

     

                    A        C#7  D                         A                      E7                               A 

     For where'er you go,  you will always know that the Caissons go rolling a-long. 

     

     

                   A               AMA7            A6                Bbdim                  Bm7             E7           A    E7 

    In the storm, in the night, action left or action right, see those Caissons go rolling a-long 

     

                    A                AMA7                     A6                       Bbdim                    Bm7           E7            A  

    Limber front, limber rear, prepare to mount your canno-neer, and those Caissons go rolling a-long. 

     

     

                 A                             D                A    F#m                   B7                           E7 

     Then it's hi! hi! hee! in the field artille-ry, shout out your numbers loud and strong, 

     

                    A        C#7  D                         A                      E7                               A 

     For where'er you go,  you will always know that the Caissons go rolling a-long. 

     

     

                 A              AMA7                  A6                     Bbdim                Bm7            E7            A   E7 

    Was it high, was it low, where the heck did that one go? As those Caissons go rolling a-long 

     

                 A              AMA7               A6                       Bbdim                      Bm7            E7           A  

    Was it left, was it right, now we won't get home to-night, And those Caissons go rolling a-long. 

     

       

                 A                             D                A    F#m                   B7                           E7 

     Then it's hi! hi! hee! in the field artille-ry, shout out your numbers loud and strong, 

     

                    A        C#7  D                         A                      E7                               A 

     For where'er you go,  you will always know that the Caissons go rolling a-long. 

     

                       E7                               A 

     That the Caissons go rolling a-long 

     

                      E7                               A 

     That the Caissons go rolling a-long 

    


